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Lateral dominance and motor unit firing behavior 
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'I'ftlw aabjecU were c:Iassified.. Ieft-lwadcd (LH) or d&bt-baDdec1 (RH) asIaa AImeU'. IwId domin·nce dlSlification. Motor aaIt ~
 
ClOI'CIiIIp were ....boed from Cbe &It donaIlata'oaeous (PDI) IIIlIIde of ~ bad adac • quaddfiIar aeedle eIectIode. Firfq OOClilleacei
 
of IadhfdaalIllOtGr1IIIItI were dIea~ IIId the8daa nIIeI of aD motor ... NOORfed cIadaa Cbe ClllIItmCdoD were ~
 
Tbo aaidtI cIemoIlItrafeCI afpIflcandy pat« 8dD& ate ~ ICOI'eI .. die chain•.., baad IbIIl In die IIOIMbn'naIlt IIIDd for
 
boCb UlIIId RH IUbjecu. 11dIIIIOdadoa betweeabad dominance lad die CIQmIftQn 4tiw ollllOtGr UDit &riag ntelleDds crecIeocc 10die
 
Idea that ClDC or IIIOR ~ IlteImay kdb.eace coojoiat motor 1IIIft firiDg bebmor.
 

Observatioas of firing behavior in human motor units filtered (I kHz-IO kHz) and recorded on FM tape. The 
have rcvca1cd that the firing rates of individual motor firiDg ocx:urrences of individual motot unit ac:don potal

.units within a muscle are Dot independent. Rather, the tiaJs (MUAPS) were then identified from the recorded 
firiDg rates of groups of motor units within a single mUl sigaatsusing a computer algorithm. 
de tend to fluctuate in-phase; small iilcreases in the fir Recordings were made from left and right first donal 
Ing. rate of one motor unit occur concurrently with in interosseous (FDI) muscles in 12 subjects withDO known 
creases in firing rates of other units within the same neurologlca1or neuromuscular disorders. IDformecI con
muscle. 1bis common drive phenomenon has been ob sent was obCained from aD individuals. The subject was. 
served in severaltimb muscles"", and in a muscle Jade seated at a table with the hand placed in alp"da1i7ed 
Ingmuscle spindle receptOrs, the orbku1lzris ortr· .apparatus designe<t to measure isometric ~ cfurlDg 

The mech.nism underlying common drive has yet'to Index finger abduction. Maximal wluntuy isometdc 
be dearly.eluddated. There is evidence that sensory re contraction (MVC) was determined whilethe "subject at
ceptors iDfluence a local pool of motor uniun, which tempted to abduct the index finger. A visual trajectOly 
lends credence to the idea that the joint fluctuatioa in was then displayed on a computer display. The task re
motor unit firingrates may have peripheral origin. How quired"the subject to slowly incl'ease force to ~ MVC_ 
ever, other data from human studies suggest that Ia in over 3 s, maintain a 30Cfl NYC effort for 12 s, and Cbeai 
put is distributed ar.:ross a· broad representation of the slowly decreise force output to zeroduring the fiDal3•• 
motoneuron pool without regard to muscle topographY". The subject was asked to track the trajectoly with a 
Thus, other spinal·or supraspinal systems may playa rote smooth Isometric contraction of the POI. 
iii corMlOn driw. The present experiment was designed . The quadrifilal' Deedle electrode was thea iaseited 
to explore the role of central ·iDfluences on motor unit into the belly of the Pol. UsiDg visual and audito!yfeed
firiDg beIuMor, by determining the relationship ~ back from an osciD.oscope and a speaker, the needle was 
handedness or lateral dominance and the degree of in positioned to obtainsuitable recordingsfrom several m0

phase fluctuation of motor unit firing rates. tor units. ~ during wbicb stable reconfin&s were 0b
Motor unit activity was recorded using procedures tained were later identified, digitized wltli a miaicom

outlined in eaitier papersl'-l? Briefly,"an indweDing nee puter, and the signals were decomposed to obtain 
dle elec:trodC was used to detect the activity of individ individual motor unit action poten~ trains (MUAPn). 
ual motor units. The electrode consisted of a ~uge Annett's test of hand dominance1 wasused to determine 
cannula containing four. wires eme~from a &ide port. the direction and magnitude of hand dominance for each . 
Three channels of myoelectric (ME) activity were 0b subject. . 

tained from pairs of the four leads, amplified, bandpass- The motor unit firing times were used to obtain a 
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continuous firing rate signal by convolving the motor 
unit impulse train with a 4OO-ms width Hanningwindow 
filter and inverting the result. Fuiag. ~te CI'OSS-COI'I'da
don functions were then computed for each pair of mo
tor units whose firing rates were· stable for at least 5 s•. 
Almost aD of the highest cross-<orre1&tion soores Were 
obtained in an interval SO ms to either side of the zero 
lag point in the cross-c:orrdation function. Therefore, 
the highest c:ross-correlation score during this ±SO ms 
inten'l1 was used for further comparisons. For each mus
cle die mean"cross-correlation score was die awrage . 
score of aD motor unit pairs recorded from that muscle. 

Pom of "the twelve subjects were Ieft-lide cSomfMnt, 
witb. a mean" dominance .score of -0.82, COIDp&Ied with 
0.86for theeight right-baDdcd subjecIs. A neptiYescore 
indicatestbat subjeccs ~ to use their left bandfor 
most of the items in Annett'l c:lissific:ation of lateral 
dominance. 

Data "were analyzed from 122 different motor units 
~ from the twelve subjects."Themean firing rate 
aoss-correlation was greater amoag pairs of motorDDlts 
in thedominant hand than in theaon-cfominant band (P 
< 0.05: FJg. 1). This lateral dominance effect was quite 
consistent, producins greater aOss-correlation acores 
8DlOIII motor units in the dominant I'DI in IV12IUb
jecCs. 1bel'e was DO significtmt cIiffereac:e In firia& rate 
aoss-correIation scores betweeD UI IIld RH subjec:cs (P 
< 0.05). 

Thas, cIuriDg a wluntal'y contraedon the amouilt of 
joint fluctuation in motor unit firing rates Is sreater in 
die dominant hand than in die oon-domiaaDt band. 
These observations might be attn'butable to differeoces 
in the organization of peripheral teeeptors or muscle to
pography between the dominant and the I1OI1-dOminant 
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Fig 1. Average values for firing ratc cross-coaelatioas amOng pairs 
of motor units. For I;Joth left-handers and right-handers. the cross
correlation scores were greater (P < 0.05) in the dominant hand 
than in the non-dominant hand. 

limb. Some recent studies of muscle partitioning suggest 
that motor unit behavior may be intluenocd by subtle 
changes in activity from la afferentslS.22. However, ac
tivationof a single human spindle afferent from a local
izedmusclearea produceslittle change in motor unit ae
tivityl°. 

Quadrupeds manifest an asymmetryin H-reftexes that 
is related to the preferred limb", however, there is no 
evidence that reocptor-motor unit influen~ are stron
ger on the dominant side. Although earlierstudies sug_ 
gested that right-side muscles contained a peater num
ber of musclespindles, post-bocstatistical analysis of the 
published data revealed DO Ieft-right ~. A 
more IeCeIlt eDqJin.tioa of CIIliDe IntrJnsic bdimb 
muscles also found DO Icft~ difI'ereaces In IIlUICIe 
spindle deasity'. DeCorte et at· ClODduded that die 
uumben of multiple-bag spiDdIes were greater on 1be 
right side, but the data indicated that this was true for 
female eats only. Moreover, post-hoc ltltistical analysis 
of ~eir data revealed a marginaIly greater rlght4c1edy
namicspin~e component density (I • 2.25; 31 df; P < 
0.05; from their FJg. 4). The static spindle componeot 
density was simnar on both sides (I • 0.94: P > 0.05). 

Friedli et al.' observed that die tbreshold for detect
ing the presenoc ~ pe1'Ql~us1y applied dec:crical 
stimuli was peater in the domiDaDt arm,-Ill effect thI,t 
they attn'buted to an aymmetry In theperipheralnerves 
rather thaD c:erebrallateraliDdoa. However, efforts to 
demoDstrate asymmetry in seasory lad motor Ilene COD

duction ve10dtieshave produCed equivocal JaU1g1D.a,1l5. 
That lOme centnl site may be.1Ilimportant source of 

common drive is suggested by otherelectrophysio1ogic:al 
observations. H·reftex studies typically demoDstrate 
greater motoUCUl'On exdtability in the cJomiDaDt upper 
lim~. It seems likely that toDic suprupiDal iaftuellOC 
Is greater on the cIomin,nt side U wen. since If&ht con
trae:tion also produces a fadIitation of the H-re8e.x that 
Is greater on the dominaat side24• 

A paradigm which has provided additional informa
tion regardiaa cognitive and motorceIltrI1 uervous path
ways is the H-reflcx recovery curve. 'The amplitude of 
the H-reftex recovery curve is greater in the domiaaJit 
arm than in the aon-domiaant arm24• Goode et al.lI•

u 

noted that the asymmetry in the H-reftex recoverycurve 
was related to cortical laterality soores in psychiatric pa
tients. They later indicated that the level of asymmetry 
in H-reflex recovery curves may provide lOme IPeasure 
of central dOpaminergic activity in schizophrenic pa
tientsl2• Observations of H-reflex·recovery curves led 
Nativ et al.l f to conclude that transcortical reflex path
ways might be involved in lateral asymmetry. 

Other observations point to a role for the supraspinal 
centers in the origin of common drive of motor unit fir
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ing rates. For example. there are more pyramidal fibres 
to the right band than to the left band in about 80% of 
adult human bfaias27t and CVCD I'hythmic lo9omotor ac
tivity is u;uukecl by asymmctIy in cerebral centers that 
may be reIatecI to lateral ~l. However. ·we 
C8JIllOt rule out the possibility that theR may be some 
aymmetly in the orpojzatiOD of spiaal intemeuroas or 
lDftuences from other cco.tral sources which impact on 

the control of motor unit firing rates. 
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